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'Tea, to jjiv'e Notice, That all'Out Penfioncrs belong-
i < ing to the faid Hofpital, reliding in'-JLondon, or
• within Tvventyrfive Miles thereof, are required, to

appear perfonally and regimentally with their Iiiilruc-
tions and Certificates ofr Admiflion at the Secretary's

• Office, in the faid Hofpital, on the refpe.&ive Days,
. snd in their different Claffes, according to their fe-
• vetal Rates of Peniiot!, as . undermentioned ; when

Attendance will be given from'Nine'o'Clock in the
Morning unt i l Three in the Afternoon, . for the

_ Paymtnt of Half a. Years Pciifion in Advance, to
' ChrillTift'i ' next,- with- the- Augmentation in Propo-r-

• tion. to their Difability and Length of -Service, ac-
-cording to -His Majeliy's late Regulations- la their

" Favour,
•'•Oh Monday, -the \$tl}:vf July.

The Penfioners at 6</.- per Day, from the different
..Regiments of Cavalry, Foot.. Guards, / i t Regi-
.me,nt of Foot, with the remaining Regiments or

" -,. Corps.

' Thofe at ye/. per Day, from the fereral' Regiments
of 'Cavalry, Foot-Guards, ill.Regiment of Foot,
with the remaining Regiments or Corps.

'On' Wtdntfday, the T lib of July. ' "•
t.Thofe at itt. per Day, from the different -Regiments

of Gdva!ry4 Foot Guards, the ift Regiment of
, -.Foot to the^oth incinf ive .

'On T.hurfday^tLc lSft& of ..July. ',
*/Thofe at is. per Day, from the 5 i Itdlegunent.of

Foot, w i t h all the j'«oiaimug Regiments or Corps;
. a l l > th i j - Puili >n«rS'frbm any 'Regiment , or. Corps
ai_:u. cSj<7. -nisi isjld per Day. •

. . . , Qtxfritkiyt tiie \qth of July.
P u fioaters at is. \\d. i f . z d . u. 2\d. .and
jd per Day..

On-.Satttfday, the "6$ -of July.
t -is, ?\>l. per Day, wi ;h ihof;: at the dif-

The
u.

jThofe
.-. 9*1 per Day.inclufive. i

, the 22dpf July.
2J> i \.{d. per Day inclufive.

erent

Thofe at «r.r;
,

The Penfioners from 'tfle' Militia at :$d. ,per Day,
wiih. Ilie. Private Gciule'men -who receive Annui-
ties, fcoin -the late ,iil'1 and id Troops of Horfe
Guards, with thofe Penfioners from the. feveral
Regiments who have been admitted on account
of Blind nefs, whether at is. per Day or upwards,
when the H-.»fpital Surgeons will attend, for
the Parpofe ^of examining all fuch Mei,i, an.d re-
port to the next Board upon any of them who/
,may appear to be recovered or improved in their
Sight, .the Payment of whofe-Penfton i's then to.
he.fulpe.nded, till the further Order of the Board.'
And that all Out Penfioners belonging- to the

fatd Hofpital, who live at a greater Didance than
Twewty-fUe Miles from London, and thofe in Scot-
laud and Ireland, are hereby required and com-
manded, after the^j th ef December next, and after

xivery;, Succeeding 25th of June and.25th»-of •Decem-
. ber^ until further Orders, to apply to wne-.of:His
Majefty's JulHqes of the Peace in the '-Neighbour-
hiioJli^fEfi *bey refide, and make the following'
A^&GUiiiji«>wt:Hch' the faid Magistrate for the County,

..Qky,;$ow»wgh,.o,r. Riding, -before • whom . the Pen-
iif*pe*TSi will fign aud date-,, vi/.

. ciftie before me,- One esf PL's Majefty*s
Juftices of the Peace for th;e Cbnnty of_
and made Oath that he was' admitted' ^an Out-
Penlioner of Chelfea Hofpi,tal on the Day
of -17 (or iS ), from the Regiment
ef commanded by •; was then
aged about 'Years ; fcrved in the Army

Yea is ; was difcharged for ,
and that- he is no other.wife provided for by the
•Public but ac a . Penfiontr of the'faid Hdfpifal,
at • per Day (except his. Pay >as a
in the Regiment of Militia), and nqw
lives in the.Parifliof ' - , in the County
of . '

Sworn before me 'tin's -Day of

And fuch of thenr.29 \vere'admitted, on account
of •. Blindnefs are oYdered to'trahfrm't,. wi th their

.Half-yearly-Affidavits, a Certificate'aa to the State
of their Sight, figned: by ;an 'Army Surgeon, or
other medical' Perfon fefidtnt in their^Ncighbour.
hood; but in fuch diitant/Parts, where a mtdical
Certificate is impfafticfaWe, a Certificate from the
Mitiifter of the;Parifh tb'tliat Facl, aud tomfcertain
the Continuance of thein;Blindiiefii, -will be ad-
mitted.

-The Affidavit, drawn according to the above Fo -m,
fw<wn beforev<3a(td ahdatteftedbya Mfr^ i i i ia te , i.-. Jto
be put up in a.Cover, and fent by the General !J.»it,
directed thu&: "To the Right Hon. tlie'Paymaf.
tcr General of His Majefty's -Land Forces, Lon-
don," marking on tta Cover, 4* Chelfea Penfioners'
Affidavit," and Counterparts or Duplkates of the
faid Affidavits 'aYe *to be refervcd by the Out Pen-
fioners refpe&ively, to be .exhibited to fuch Per-
fons as fiiall be directed to pay, them, together with
their Injlruclions.and Certificates 6f Admffion, in order
that their.Claim to the Oiic Penfions may be fully
.verified, and .their PerCon* clearly identified

And fo the' end- that the Gommiffioners for rtUe
Affairs of Chelfea Hofpita] may befatisned that ll»e
Penlioners are the fame Perfons who have paffed
their Examination, it is hereby further directed, that
fuch of; them who have ferved in, arid have been dif-
charg.ed from, any of the Regiments, or Independent
Companies of Invalids, or Royal Veteran Batta-
lions, are not to mention in their Affidavits fuch
^Regiment or Company of Invalids, -or Royal Ve-
teran Battalions, in which they ferved. taft, but the
Kegiment, Troop, or Corps of the ^ Army from
which they were firft .difcjiafged and recommended,
and receive*! at. Chelfea Hofpital.

The Penfioners are particularly to take-Notice,
that the Half-yearly Payments after Chriftmas
are regulated, as to the. Place of Payment, by the;
Miifters at Ghelfea, or the Affidavits fcnt as above, af-
ter the Midfummer preceding; and thai the Mid-
fummcr/Payment is in like Manner regulated by
the Mullen or Affidavits after the Chriftmas pre-
ceding. ' ,

. It is;altv> ordered and directed, that no Perfon whc*
mall change the Place of. his Abode, given m at his
Mufter, or fpectfied .in his Affidavit aforefaid, and
who may apply for his Penfion, (excepting to the
Officers of Excife neareft fuch 'Place of Abode,)
(hall receive tlie fame, unlefs it appears, by the Cer-
tificate of rtfpe&able Perfons,.. that ftich Removal
was through unavoidable Neceffity, wdiieh4ie or they


